Hussey Seating Company
AIA Continuing Education System
Hussey Seating Company’s AIA Factory Tour will bring you and your colleagues to the
beautiful state of Maine and provide you many learning opportunities during your visit
while providing the ability to obtain up to 6 HSW credits in the day and a half program.
Please contact your exclusive Hussey Dealer or Hussey Seating Company directly to schedule
your AIA Factory Tour today.

Hussey Seating Company’s AIA Factory Tour Program| 5 or 6 CES HSW Credits
Arriving for your AIA Factory Tour program you will be picked up at either Boston’s
Logan Jetport [83miles] or Portland Maine International Jetport [28 miles] and
enjoy some local history and a sightseeing tour of the beautiful Kennebunk and
Kennebunkport, Maine summer home of President Bush.
You will stay at the Kings Port Inn, Kennebunk, Maine a short walk to Kennebunk
Beach ,Kennebunkport Square with many local shops, restaurants and pubs. All
meals will be provided by the Hussey Seating during your visit. You will get to enjoy
Fresh Maine Lobsters and a wide variety of local seafood if desired. The factory is
located in North Berwick, Maine [15 miles] via a scenic drive from the hotel.
During the AIA Factory Tour program you will have the opportunity to customize
your program to receive a total of either 5 or 6 AIA CEU HSW credits while learning
about Designing Gymnasiums for Telescopic Bleacher Systems, Telescopic Gym
Seat Safety, Upholstered Chair Seating Systems and Best Practices & Seating
Solution Design Trends in Public Venues, Factory Tour and Installation Visits.
The Factory Tour will illustrate design and safety precautions in the manufacturing of
Telescopic Bleachers. The installation visits will bring you to a local University to view a
large Telescopic Gymseat project while reviewing our classroom learning’s in an
investigative hands on session, we will continue onto a 1000 seat Upholstered Auditorium
for another hands on investigative learning session. | Course Number | HYSFAC
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